
hy Gefawàymm
CFS chair.eI.ct- Babs UonadJJ, anW AsUpDo

MiIIerlite were foutmd dead in Donalduck's apartmnent
Iast Friday night. FouI ptay is suspected.

I sure hope soi, *Mdftiend and felIow commie pinko Arts
Rep Godd Rtudder, "seeis to ne being found with your head
basbed ivvth a Croô*bar K pretty foui.'

Rudder, visibly sbaketn. added that MMerlite, and bonafk,
"where probably engaged 1p one of their frequent micdmigfIt poltky
generatlng tete-a-tetecaMcus," ,at the time cof the attackL

Edmbonton City Polie ar stumped and have mretto lay cdwe..
"WeU I weve found the murder iioflWcysw*.

weapon, and kt shouidn't b. that Lne b atoe wGt
hardto tace rnoogrymedIfany of youasaolesefen

try tox twist my words ao devent
eri4hig"Bobunnywh'stken an iota l'il have you paper siezed

the case on personally.84
"This horocide hs gt t'> P 4onof -thteStudents' Union

ote of the mosmvoient ve séen i ekwwecofor rahe
yearsI- lus, have ySn ever heaid of
anyone béing so stupid as to use a stop Siggling lonîg'enough to pick
cro"bar as a mnurder weaporî? upt hoe

ashed uney. hi hul e Current C 'fS chair Beth Ollyshit-
"Who ver dd thi shoud ns only commnent as to the

Hus PofordaMKaeCqçhw, 0fdy dB4f-m . II mmdSas t&uc hansed, may4bp worse "added j~rmnW er f titi ssor w:
Liùhm.y. '-Whô knows, thls wo b y r

CounciI does dick in 8-hour pow-wow

Getaway fficii.SU mouthpiece
by Pewuoddiad

During an eight-hour marathon
meeting yesterday and some of
today, Students' Counci decided
to make the Getaway the officiai
newspaper of the students' union.

"Weil, very basicaiiy, 1 think it's a
stupid move," said VP Internai
Gorge Sump, who is responsibie
for the officiai sudent union news-
paper.,

"At ieast tht Getaway is clever
enough to hide its biases even from
me so i have to invent them, but

since the basis of the Getaway is
subtie, ironic humor that accurateiy
reflects reaiity, 1 haven't got a hope
in htfl."

In council, Stump pleaded for
members' sympathy. "if i criticize
something, the Getaway staff wouid
defend themseives by saying it was
just a sarcastic comment and 1
would look really stupld.

SU President Fried Hoggins
agreed, favoring the Grindover tht
Getaway, the Gateway, the Com-
puting Science Bulletin and tht
Plant Science Newsletter.

Commies, fascists clash
by A.Po§"ca

Tht NDP is nothing but a con-.
temptible band of slly-wiilies, says
U of A Conservative Club member
Maloney O'Brien.

Tht remark was made ia.a debate
held'Thursday between tht U of A
New Democrats and the Conserva-
tives in Dinwoodie Lounge. Caled
to discuss comparative ideologits
and solutions to today's economic
woes, the debate erupttd into a
heated exchangt whtn NDPer Bent
Broadhead, grlnning devilishly,
"accidentaly"tpped hiscoffee into
the ap of his Conservative rivai.

Maloney O'Brien responded wth
an egg sandwich right jab to Broad-
head's forehead, and the scrap was
on.

Debate moderator Mid Dul-
ground, who ducked out of sight
with tht first blow, was dismayed
by tht activities of the speaker.

"i've neyer sten, such childish

behaviour, Dulground squealed
rom beneath a nearby desk.

But ht reserved his most severe
condemnation for tht partisan
crowd of 50. About 20 mernbers of
the crowd, brandlshing nudlear
disarmament buttons, rushedi the
stage when tht fracas erupted. They
buried Maloney O'Brien bentath a
pile of- seat cushions and threat-
ened to tie him to a cruise missile.

O'Bren was saved only by tht
quick actions ofCampus Security,
who arrived withln two hours. Tht
crowd dispersed peaceabIy, bring-
ing the débate to à dose.

A foliow..up forum has been
scheduied in order that, in Dut-
gound's words, 'these two political
factions can effectiveiy air their
views." It is set for this Thursday,
2*00 pm, in the U of A wrestling
xoom. TSN willi be on hand to
boodc*Kemm.

"eThe Grind had the decency td
iun a two-page column written by
nie and a two-page feature inter-
view with mne," said Hoggirts. "The
Getaway has repeatedly re-fused
mny attempts to use il as my per-
sonal mnouthpieceand I neyer see
Getaway reporters asking to inter-.
view me."

Abstaining from the vote, VP
External PawI Acorn was diplona tic
about the Issue."

.," he quipped.
However, Arts councillor Godd

Rudder ioudly voiced support for
the Getaway as the officiai SU
publication.

" i's flot because it's that good a
publication or that the principles
involved are worth supporting or
that cost is a factor," said Rudder.,
"It's just that Fried and Stump voted
against it."

"And. doubtless, my comrade
Donl Millerlite would have voted as
1 have If, he were stili with us,"
Rudder added tearfuUy.

1Arts rep Millerlite and former SU
VP Academie and -CFS chair-elect
Barb Donatduc weoe found dead
thîs weekend in Donalduck's
apartmient. Foui piay is suspected.
,Meanwhite, VP Finance Christine

Brin kly, sporthig a new' poofy
hairstyle, voted in favor of the
Getaway.

'«Ooh it wlII be fun to sit b"c
and laugh a ourseIves every week.
1 mean ', ail the world's a- stage and
we are merely players on kt."

Donna Thesbian, Vp Academêc,
stayed out of the debate, saying the
Getaway dots not fail within tht
jurisdiction of her portfolio. -,

In other business, council
narrowly defeatesi a motion to pay

tribute to Millerlite and Donadk.
Commented local çolicahack

Kenn Bozoman, "We shouïld run
council as a business and council

ha obusiness. mytholoizing the
nko-béediglxwlikes

of Llberal iadkeys like Mîllerlite and
àonkdoc"

the meeting Mlafty adjourned at
3 a.m., when quorum petered out
as several councillors compiained
of indigestion and nausea.

Prof disco vers Siel
by Suet C. Scain

University of Aberta off iclalare
at odds wlth an, anthtopology'pro-
fessor who rtcentiyannouncedtht
discoveiy of himself.

'It just isn't:true," said Campus
Security htad honcho lot Bobb.
"He's lying,"I-11

Dr. iQuetin Peabody, whose
brain and wardrobe were irozen in
1932, daims hé was walking his dog
in tht Windsor Park area when hé
rtalized he was alive.

I's a veWtmportant archieobg-.icat find," said Peabody. "Vry
rarely do you hear of academnics
who malte important observations
of the socittv they do not live in.

and w*uo contribute to the mnosaic
of ecademia finally discover they
art part of the real würid."

But Tory building' supervisor
* Upwnight Reck told a "différent
story. Ht satd tus deparment wit
getting complaints sinte Ms75fromn
umsp~ectngpedestrans who pas,
urmder Ptabod's iwindow only to
bestwuck by apaper wad.

1"Notoôly dld it pose a danger to
pedestrians, we thcsght tht paper
buil-up inside was so massive it
would pose a fire hazard,/' ex-
piained Rte&

1"We've been gettirig t4t com-
plaints for some time now and w.:

cmnfhuueon Pme2



GetawaY staff oenvenes now and then tô give appearaice of
fifnitty and due process stnce the Getaway.is now THE
officainewslPublication of the u of A students' Union. f our

*skitt at Pretending to have a grasp of R6irts' Rules fools the
SU we can fool mnybody. We Could probably even fool. you te
Weomr.ea Çetaway volumite. itsonly $25 to joini
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Totaily di
by M cl~wde.,

newbeercanthatmakesmuscand
telle the tirn.

Tht beer can is the Iatest In a
contlnulng series of beer container
innovations by themajobeweem.

'11his container w=ilJemsily outseli
Molso's 'Supercan' or Labatt'spoint
size,» dedared O'Keefe marketing
reý Lawrence "Sour Suds» Ffid-
winger.

CaIIed the Beer Braner, the
aluminum and silicon container
features the wizardry of the semi-
conducter age combined with the
capacity of a milk carton. Miniscule
computer chips are rnolded'into,
the litre-size can and are activated,
upon lifting of the tab.

"When JoeAverage Beer Guzzier
cracks open the beer," said Flid-
winger,, "the Beer Braher wiIl play
0 Canada-."

"When he sucks back a quarter
of the beer, the new can will switch
to the "chug-a-lug" drinkers song,
and when he empties it, he'll hear
the "na-na-na Goodbye" tune...
you know, the one they sing in
hockey games."

In addition, Flidwnger noted,
the Beer Bramner wilI flash-a digital
read-out of the timelJoe Drinker",
took to down the litre.

However, he cautioned, the Be er
Brainer will begin cooing effeminat-
ely and then farting loudly if "10e
Drinker" leaves too, long a period
between his quaifs.

Carling O'Keefe expects sales of

4ggLLO! W&I.COMITo ri
CAIt'roôw! -robAl ovit
TonE is eFALLI 5(C..
WeaEN q'bu Ab IT
I»LEASE-EXCLAIiil,"r4H$

SOKE iS .EA¶LjsicK!o

114A#JK ydu.

Milier ana l Od Vienna tu double and maklrag face$.
upon introduction of the. Beer Molson is rumoured to ha inno-
Braner container. An advertising vating a standardized lilttt brown
campaign e' ... geared to reflect thet oii 5epsdretlbt
true essence of 10e Average Bw combat the Beer Bramner. L.abatt's inGuzzler," says Flidwinger) wilt n nr eented strategy, is suid
featureJoè Morgan,willie deWts to ha trying to improve the qUality
last boxing opponent. . Of its beer.

The reaction to the Beer Bramner The Beer Bramner will ha available
-from other major breweries was at ail ALCB locations beginning the
sceptical. Monday following Christmas

"Carling O'Keefe is kiddy stuf," exams.
they chorused, grinning nervously--

WE i4o#!b iêw

?L.EASE f6ENb*

ô0 buTRAfE To

Soma WlMIS
i# SD

aIttonfWr yotL ;,

alternative to the 'born again'
campus rellgious orùinizations"
der-Lues the new du~b's director,
Petruiplun-

What el. tnotivated hlm to start

Laugdig w1y, Etphwwesad

He then sobered up and proce..
eded toteil bis tanusual story.

"in my flrst years of ëollege, 1 feit
totally directionles-, A#IIwmntecl
out of life was booze, dope, casual
sex and better grenades.

Then, one of the- two tuming
poirits inmy Illfe occured."

"lt was a late Sunday-might and
totally by chance, 1 tumred on jonry
Falwell's 'Otd Time Gospel Hour?.
Jerry-seemed to be looing right at
niewhen he talked of repentlng sin
and accepting, jesus, Christ as-my
personal saviour."

"Tomalcea longtoydfforttdid
this and even poined a B.A.C. (Born
Again Christian) group." -

It was the stup4dest thing l'd
ever dont."

'"After two months of testlmôni-
al% sing-songs and payingI was
going_ nuts. None of thee people,
drank, myse life compltl rg
ed over, and despite ail the praying;-
my grades were stiUll ousy.

"Finally, after sitting alone in my
roomn one night, 1 decirjpd 1
couldn't take any more, so 1
screamed 'l'Il do anything toa.get
away f rom this crapl"

"Next thing, 1 htar a real deep

voice gfig >Id you 5Ev wiy-
ýtù%" ndthfiFOFIR, d'ire hé

There was Who?
"Welb do yo.u d'ink >ou idI"~

barked Epipbanes#" The Big 0,
Satan, Ludifer> Beezebul, whvý
you want to eaU hlm, he was fhere

lms 1k. the one ln the Cat*,ury
Caw»k rêda poded,
Ephiphanes.

"Me offered me a deaI: I'd get
great drups, great sex, and great
grades if I'ddo twethings: the firu
was 'd have to work for himafM&
graduation, tht second was I'd have
to sa ihm my soul,"

Doésn'ttbatmiean youllbegoig,
to helu?

Srieeing, Eptphanessalid, "LOO&.

ftrse th de LACs Idea of
bea adblssendingewnity
mnthe Iake of fir* wll seern like
club Med.»

Aren't you basically advocating
against d'e Laws of society andl
Goal?

'"Yýu'repretty quick for a repor-
te2Lsaid tplphutes snidely. Theh,ý

'âh a feiàI grin and afranky
A emnonic look ln hiseêye, Epiphanes
quoted Aleister Crowley anal said
"Do what thou wikt, shail ha the.
whole of the Iaw."

For information about jolning or
participating in upcoming black
mag...,-er, events, please cali Peter
Epiphanes at 466-6666.

I~~z.oA AGift of Good Llvlng. t  2
2 lbs.

'$2.0 OffNatural
Iarly purchase 0 Unpasturlzed

I or HIGH LEVÈL AbertaINATURAL FOODS Honey
ICO-OPERATIVE ($2, 50 value>

10313 Whyte Avenue 433-.6807

I---------------------------------------------------

ARTISIS/CRAFriSaPEOPLE
An Incorpoated non-profit Association

wiII have "studio space" and a retail store-front
available. The cost of the above wiII be applied to the

cost. of an -Au Pair» systemn
For trirI dulMMil h. oil

Joya t 988-1888 (af .600 Pmn).

LSAT GMAT
CLaw "" oolGraduai. Manemn

AdfMmissionTest>Adaàm inTuai
Accepting regimbatons now for January GMAT &
February LSAT weèkend test pmpration classes.

&~xtonCALL
Edutidie278-6070

Sam-lopm

AVpMv.by fe
ASâedc CPil"-

Umvoatity of calgwy

SALE: BEER SUPPLIES,
JUS
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Approx. 4ib
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~ 103651 Ave 0 434-7120
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e- parents, authoritîes, or even headbangers
.. My attitude is '...you, 1 take what 1 want."

-Dee Snider

oThisgroup is ihcredible. The melody is intoxicating, the rhythm
âve,'whelming, but, most of ail, 1 was entranced by their Iyrics.
Damn, we>ve got sorne great sq1 ial -tomment here.

Videos ike "We're Not Gonfla take It», and lI Wanna Rock"
take a hard look at how we-sterotype people: the tight-ass over-
bearing school teacher, the shallow, uncaring unfeeling oid-
fasbioned patemnal figure. Life is like a self-f ulfilling prophecy:
vWere seen as stereo-types and we become these stereotypes.

By havlig its characters fly tbrough walls, and crash through
floors, and meet fiery death by hand grenade explosions, we

reaizethefrgilty f te aterial trappings of our commerdially
surface lifestyles. We are only extensions of the paint and plaster
coffins that stand cold and isolate in sepulchres of
seff-absorption.

We identify with the children of the videos, wirnpy, pudgy,
acne scarred little nosebags though they are. They embody the
relih ail of us, the neyer say die attitude we hope enmeshes the
faxe of Our Ver souls.

We revel in the gaudy make-up, the undulating rhythms of
neon, the harsh guitars, the mindlessiy gyrating bodies of sweaty
pre-pubescent greasebalis with their AC/DC T-shirts and siat-
ternly skimpy tank tops. This is Twisted Sister ý- the reality of lfe.
Twisted Sister dispels the idyllic myth of saintly childhoods and
satin swing-sets and throws us down to muck and sither about in
the sleiazy arrnpit of urban ernbryology.

Thank you1 Dee Snider, thank you Twisted Sister, thank you
Wendy 0. Williams, thank you heavy metal. Thanks for the cast
ion lyrics, the adid trips the leather underwMear and the hands of
spiked. leather that neyer leave the pulse beat of the essence of
wjr being.

Lance Prfloro

Santa Schlock

The sweetest thing happened here in the Getaway offices
yesterday. A cute littie girl, around eight years old, wandered in
Iooking forlomn and lost. QlI'albait Bouchard glared at her and

'demnanded, "What the heil do You want, kid?" She looked Up,
lier blue eyes brimmming with tears and asked, "Is there really
such a thi ng as Santa Claus?" Awwwww. It was so gosh darned
cute, the entire office nearly threw up. jailbait, in his infinite
wisdom, told her to get killed and quit bothering him and that
was the last 'we saw of her. Poor ite thing neyer did get an
answer to her question.

SWeil, littie girl, there isn't a Santa Claus and there neyer will be
a Santa Claus. You are the most ignorant and naive ite twit we
have ever corne across. Wbat are you - retarded? You lived ta be
eight years aid and you haven't yet figured out that the goofy guy
in the red suit and fake beard was your father? -Really, is it at ail
plausible that reindeer can fty? Have you ever seen any animal on
earth fly except birds? Grow up! Nobody could ever tîve at the
North Pole in an uncontrolied environment and survive. If I was
your mother, 'd realiy be worried.,

Weil, litte girl, 1 hope 1 answered your question. Merry
Christmast

Hear this, Imperialist pig-dog capitallst swinel We Kuwaiti terrorists have selzed
control of the Getaway editorial cartoon. We will assassinate characters every
five minutes uni our demands are met - as soon as we think of tome.

A letter
Mula, Mita, Mita - 1 was thritîed, thritled, thrilled ta
discover in your letter ta me that you are seeking
sexual favaurs from me, a mere SU Manager, in order
to get work as ithe Theatre and/or cabarets. And its
not an ugty rumour that jobs here can be got for
sexual favours -it's the ugly truthi I think I could get
you a job slinging beer at Dinwoodie next term - a
job that requires a lot of ctass - unfortunately ail
third.

1 surely can understand your hearty lust for me and
my tight socks, sa Iet's Set together ta discuss the
variety of sexual favours you listed in your letter ta
me,, somne of which I've neyer everi heard af before
-neyer mind tried t Between you ani me though, my
fav is the missionary position-I hope that's flot too
wild for you.

Sa, with you needing money and me offering jobs,
t guess t have you over a barret-hey that sounds like
a fun position too.

Carnally yours,
Jerr E. Stal

SUB Theatre and Dinwoodie Cabaret Manager

A leter?
1 amwriting this letter in response tathe comments

made by Dave jenkins in the November 28 Decemnber
2 issue of the Getaway. In his letter Jenkins slander-
ously derides Fred Arthur for garratting thé two stu-
dents locked in amnorous embrace in the carrel in
front of him.

I mean, c'n in 1o ya know what it's like to try and
wade through integral calculus with two people in
front of you mnoaning and giggling and constantly
readjusting themselves ta fit on one chair? Dis-
gusting!

Okay. Maybe Fred overstepped his bounds. Per-
haps a warning would have sufficed. But 1 think
Attorney General Neat Crawford is just trying ta score
political points by calling for the death penalty.

Morgan Schlintz
Phys Ed Vil

Poor mxuse for a letter
Recently, 1 sent my invertebraté zoology class over

ta SUB ta study the newest form of invertebrate life-
Fried Hoîns Look for aur results in my latest
paper:' Hogglns and the Amoeba, can yau see a
differecee

Dr. Prot 'Zoan
Prof of worms and icky things

Wbat a letter !
After the overwhelming success of my latest single,

The War Sang, which cantains my most analytical and
profound Iyrics ta date ("war, war is stupid and peo-
ple are stupid'l, l've decided ta Write afl future sangs
following this particuIar theme. Here's-a samole of
what ta expect: Beating Yourseif Over the Head with
a Wrenc,, , ulid, tiug Mr. T Pretty is Supid, and
Don't 1 Look Incredibly Stupid?

Boy George
Bacteria Culture Club

t wfpp~1,w~,



No a letter
1Ia upset with Suet C. Scam's f rogpu- gre

Iesbian orangoutangi in the Iast Lissu "
' am angry over Kneel What-o's PagesoW

ture on Nicaraguan kumquats in the saé J
1 arn furlous over Jalibait Bouchar' edltldt

the borrofi of hangnails whch also appa

iben there was Mr. f5 movie review on the uie**
page.*&I ns ,censed over that.

r

i4Ttir ~ OUT Il

ine tneIre~U~ O wasUmt nI IUIIIUiévaniaoUulUy oh
agèe 12 y Lànce Progenitor. That plssed rS téf
But the dâssifieds - they reafty peevo.d me.
And t#i* baek page ad: it made me wet rmoeIff
Not tû mention this letter. lt's making ne S"lal
lck ick poo ack eek stab slash long tIra*tn out

noan.

CityMofgue

Lo*, do you think t's easy to be nme? It's orety
damn.difictàt to run the wodid and sue everybody in
it atit4esaine ime. Right now 'm disçussIn the po
and cons of sung myseif and it's lke tating tlo a
doorknobl By the way, if you print this letter in you
coernre-pinko rag, l'Il sue you and the entire U.U..R.'
tool

Goorge Stump
VP fI earch of Something lhternal

P.S.: Think about itl

Gratuitous Sex
Blahhh. Blahh, blahhhh. Drone, drone, drone.

drone. Babble, babble, balible. Blah, blah, btah.
Dr.-Hohuin

History Prof.

Mr. Ed's note: This letter needed a littie spicing up
and we thought the headine was rather irrelevent s0
what the heiu?

Oh boy, a letter!1,
1 have a problem. Suppose God got really pissed off

and wanted to express His anger appropriately.
Would He say "Me damn it» or just«'<Gosh Gotly
Gee?" I'm wondering.

Arnold T. Pesterpot
T'heology Student

News letter
Like, okay, whar's wth ail this nuctear war stuif?,

Like, 1 just don't get it. Okay, umn nudear bamrbs and
stuf are bad, rlght? Like, okay, uh, weil then let's just
tell those nuclear good time boys to just flake off,
okay? Cause, like, 1 just want everybody everywliere
to be happy. So, like, if you're reading this, you just be
happy. Oh yeah.

#ma Rose Garten.
Miss Teeft Arctic Circle

ILook at teleter
1 arn lîke, suprernely pissed off. 1 arn wrfing wnth

regard to your publication of ffiyleMer re: the futilityr
of havîng to take English courses. 1 amrn ot sickl1 Ad
what's more, if you want ta cal! people riames, learn
how to speil - you called me sic baif a dozen times in
my letter. Wise up, guys.

While I'mn at it, I've got more beefs. 1I mean, rike "y
du people make bombs? Stop thé Insanity, Ilte , owl
And what's al the fuss about absorptiont? If Henry
Morntlerwa îts to open an absorption diInic, fmn

I sy il hepoer to hl

by OeeeMu
pstwi& lien 00e - .w

Nw> SOI ft E$0
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se. aa w
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with the Unesty of Aberta Mboed Que
RUDY NNM I. 14
cowmVO ALL 64~OA

gIouu fo arolu o
fyou are NOT engaged ln a r6gular
grysical exercise programf or daIly eorcise
kND f you are not expectng to ýbegn
exercising reguady, read on!
Ne require a group of NORMAL WEIGHT
ndividuals wbo are lnýeese in provtdlng.
Is with inifOrfiation on regular eating habit
)Y cmPleitlng <iet ,diaties on a biweekly
msis.
nretum,,we wIll PaY YOu $1.00 for each.diet
iarY you retUm to us <a total of 141 diarles).
nteresled? Then oatt Karyn aàt 4 36-682
)etween 8Sam and 12 noon.

* s Cr~uwravaK l I avedU%5*To thosé -of YOU WI1C
disMtee, ivmalI,4 con bnly respomî, fuck you.

*De, Side
A Twister SWer

The worid today is si and dementedi 1 simpy9'
cannat believe how much society bas regressed since
the late 1%N;s There used to bea finie when decent
folk 9moked drugs u4til their brains liquified and men
*ore thefr hair long and stringy, like téspectable citi-
zens. Today the worl is filied with short -haired freaks
and tee-totaling weirdos!

Man, i've been searchig for the gentie people for
years andail 1 find these days are a bunch of young

.punks who are, acwàaiy coricerned whether or not
thiter tes match their socs Mani, like, nobody even
'drives cars anymorel Can anyone help me? Are there
any groovy peopl eft?

F:ar-.out McCoy

eA
lin glad to hear the Getaway is'thmnking about

icorning.ihe officiai voice of the studente union. I1
hope te plans go through. It wôuld lie about tiffie in
because I'm sick and tdm1 of the Getaway cortstandÜy
running down aur executive. They -tbink they'!e
daoing their job by reporting massive SUJ screw-ups.b
Wbat gives tbem te rlght to judge -SU's increcliblyb
olossal foul-ups? -That's the SUJs job. Wè pay te.
wreck careers and projects and mlndiessly tbrow
money away i'm-sure they'd at least teillaus about it .I

Get you act together, Getaway. tiarn yo.ir place. di
T1he students don'wanna hear about problerns with
term papers and, exams and quotas and Houslng and
Food Services. Enough of these quasi-intellectai ana-b
lytical analyses. When in doubt, sugar-coat.

Jonathan and Mattha Haggins
Conicered Parents

Mr. Ed's note: The Getaway is nowofficially the voice
of the srudents' union.
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CLUB3E M2IE[
LIUSLE DE MAflP

Reading W.ek,
LIMUTED CADi

89Q5466
Includles tax breaks, golf clubs, beer and sc

puse of Aston Martin, use of sietà*se's
nymph-lIke nurses and Club Medical lnterr

proof Maipracice lnsi
ACTt<>WI

Thia excluaiveofffer expire. 3
Edmonto Medial Agw

TheAMAis Akebu'aà
oemp*w med",

#Mffl« pffl
Expoc. poe1ua

Club Medical vacationers can examine rare, exo
they wish - with total freedomn from obscurt
snatching regulat ions

Holidayîng RXs can perform extensive autopsys i
phere of our weight room. Innovative, creative p
oppurtunity to use advanced electrical stimul
make corpses lift weights and do bench presses.,

Only at L'isle de Maîpractise can yoi
Michael Kwak and his friendly, sen

are eager to accomodate yoï

So st n p off your ffnedicaI
L 'isie de Maipractise - ýf

most intriguing au~

(Walch for our Superspecial Med Stud

Photoç*by kni Camadu on conditon of luge I

from Ch*b ldca.

Wei, we cen heIp.
We ta"e only Uthe oet hard-.up people andu
nutchthfem wth real turkeysa That way if

YQU Vo dumped it <don Y f i Ol 0bed.i
Ohv.d bY Vé4q Wd iEddh K.oe*

* a Go= f rRo "f

-1 m 4-0ls '0-k
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Ad4ltising Feature'-

DE MALPRACTISE«
ïg Wek Specll
ED CADAVERS

clubs% beor and scotch.,intage ànae*eeIa

'lub Meca"I ntematiônal AUi-neltM FÔoI-
f RMpraclioe Insurance.,

i MediceJ Ageney C06LI&.lmc.Affa
TheMi. A@a Le Aibefta a i hhfkM oQng »d GO-

Caqmemdlcalpwafdn.m >H*do-bng lmes&W
iaurMce poMiwns mure cM&OnWt y*#" eb aMot

Ee«MwuW9 Mio ossoa wv 0fW ( > YU - .lufhyS

AMA

examine rare, exotic cadavers any way
fomn from obscure maipractice body-

xtensive autopsys in the relaxedfatrn<s-
îovative, creative practitioners have the
1 electrical stimulation technology to
do bench presses. Delightment galorel

viaipractise can you experience our special care. Dr.
0d his friendly, sensitive, compassionate, ca ring staff
o accomodate you and your individualist interests.

ur ffiediL1a baggage and
2ractise - feéaturing the
intriguing autopsy cases..

)erspecial Med Student Saver n Ma y!)

onditon of he kibck

relax at
world's

le and
way if
id.

READING WEEK
$53980 cludes:

é*accommod
trnfr

-awj



newav wapproat Wiù»,e
teq t heEdton pemière (M

Reeneileaudnt a wroeyt pw

fasingrain ri yested a tenueh
frt fswaty t lý9nWé aie'*n

wlfe. The bide man, Ina symbW>llcgesfor

- çÂfE in a no-wlst siuation, ho bepn Iribe
bhis mentor wth hi& vifs pWwe. Heres an'

exurpeoflhw#4"rofawnddlak4ae:
L M.:faeyortasss use" ~Imrml

Nwaand i cWsotthtuaemi-
F.M: Bie te 4 gweene',you jerk!1
LM- AaaaaTght rm goIng... to kil! youl

Thecmgflkttane toa dlmtk entlwheri
the fat mastrangW dthe 6#W moan to deat
in a mWWwwer. The sSe citS pAce
arestig the Fat Ma *s very Rconlg
-and" ê t f dépiser #ustadlwe-&Ior

O~oesbuki~. Osàgamated4ofôr
hi eliad rapc apprchto écun--vrs W.

My Md»ostuoh ce owrdt4

end of tht adWenc. Once »gai thet dia-
logue was first rate. Tht stuation involved a
sexually abused girl (Carmen>, and ber.
uncçringfrid (Agatbay.,
Cawmem So on the fisi date hès like an
animal, ight? His h"nd were everywherel

Andthenhe startedto Set kinkyl,
Apa: CaWfm, dont you think yousb"id

keep it étwn? People can hear you.
Cmnswm Well t's ie. Agatha, he actually
bath pygWties lined Up andi boises and pigsj
Oh, itwa so grasat

ln a dramatic plot tWis, thttw6 friends
were.tbrowm oui of the thtatre by the evil
tsher, played very convlnclgly by Melvin

ONLY'
$2991
I~Dotl12

'2f

in te heart o( 01<1 Srhcçna since 1907
J CHAPMAN BROTHERSt

10M - WhyoAMud.4331114
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T'EXAC0

$10IOFF

IM m JAx i lmI
Im à!E~~L~ 1

~

TEXACO STAR VALUE
sTrUDENT -SPECIAL'

$ 1011OFF
p u a m sWh Iu of A Skudent 1.0. Card-

COMPLETE SERVICE.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS-
"Keeplng you ln mmnd"

wSTU DENT SPEC IAL
$1 1OIFF

7àm -1,kh tIY
Ih w amca md à re TXACO

i.oc(y Mountain Homseaibo made
lavlsh offers of expensive automo-
bl4es and leather-clad women to,
department officiais.

But Vegreille wont out anci une
of the main reasons lor thl& is the
dws MW ew M Ari-plex. SRand-
Ing mujesticall hi the> heart of
VegreviIie'tidustrlldistrict, the;
8,000seat "Peragome" WwIll be
the Sears'new hom.

ed lustifl*Ily usetas bath oftherm
toirmed thetJnKoersity PaOilon and

stafled a demonstration in the mid-
dit 0f the women's f ield hockey
nt rciem hnoieadthe

naked couple was tâter removeti
by Butterdome janiforial security.

Tht players thernselves we
na*.al fnit .nt *anrmA n.,a....n.

i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I

by die decision. Their comments
ranged from shock and disbetief toa
teuful observaetons.on the current
state of organized sports.

jeff Franchise (runnlng back):
"Ail 1 know is that we have to give
one hundred per cent whenoever
we play."

SGlo Chisiotti (defensive haf-~
Imck).ý"Thy'ie up for the game,
and so are we. le'sjust a question of
who want it more.-"

-Mark Denesunk (quartebadc>
"We're not takinrg ýa"lthlng for
oranted. We just have to go out'
there and play oui- hardest.»

Rick Magie .(safety): "We know
they've got a1god dfe , ]bt
we're flot worldTie have to
put dirpoitson one.egat a dm
just like us."

Tht feeling was perbaps best
summed up by Getaway newtmis-
tress Eva Penzeri when she pro-
daimred, "Shit!liUke now l'm out of
a jobl"

hva remem bers
Iwhiskey-stained nightstand. 1

reached over and smashed it with
my flst. Tht varlous items of furni-
ture stili seemedt t dance crazily
aboutthe room "Dann these M&M
drug trips," 1 moantd and clutched
my throbbing heat. Oh well, an-,
otherSanie, anothe town, another
team.

.Lazily,I1 kicked the Stars' offen-
sive line out of bed, called room
service, and slipped into somnething
kes comfortable. They had a game
to play and, dammnit, 1 had a story to
cuver...

These are but a ftw of the vlvid
ieimies thatstandconspicuoWly

in what was a conspicuous season
for the 7-1 Btars.

1 recaîl tht crisp dean smacking
of helmnets on shoulder pads as 1
strutted across the pitted green
playing field at Var*iWStadium wth
photog in tow.

Arching and strainlng and sweat-
ing andi groaning hunks of desira-
hIe malt fWIsh lept and feil about
mie. Oh where ls my whip?

Ican stit ste those cheerleaders,
leading a list"s pack of Saturday
do-nothings in a retinut of inane
and patronizing miorosyllabic dit-
dies. Oh wow, Make me wanna
pukel-

There's thet'dirty rat-hole of a
pressbox. An outhouse with stairs.
A vantage point from wbtrt my
cohort andi 1 tan dump trite pleces
of football stats on tht freezing
denizens below.
- Oh dail Here's tht anthem.
Stand up. Hanti over heart. Mind a
million miles away. Nobody knows
the wvords. Nobody cares. Nobody
sings. ltes no anthtmn. ltes a group
hum.

.Ah, tht gamne hath begun. That
weekly parade of shaptly meat,-
tightly wrapped in form-fltting

Eva
Penzeri
spandex. Football in autumn! Ain't
nothlng like it!

Tht gamt's over. Who won?
Wo tares? It's lime for those post-

~game inttrvitws. 1 bound.down
tht press box stairs and race 'past
tht quickly retreating crowdf in
search of tht quickly retreating
Bears.

In tht Iocker room - steam. and
swtat and tireti men. As scantily
diad muscular bodies strut around,
1 boldy approach theone 1 want.,
tht ont 1 want to inte rview, that as.

What 1 warwt ta askis, "I-ow do
you feel you performeti in tht
gaine?" and what cornes out is,
"How do you perform?" Freudian
slip? Who cares? 1 don't know and
they can't speili h.

People ask me, "Miss Penztri,
how do you handle it?" andi1lrepIy
"That'swhat bting a Professional is
ail about.'>

But the time goes too fast and
before t know it l'm back at the
sterile coldness of tht Geawy
office with those overbearing
macho alrheads and their word
processors and their deadlbnes..

WelI, l'M hInancouver now, or is
ht Toronto? No difference, I'm hIa
stadium, in a.pressbox with my
friends and here tome the fans, the
anthem... oh, and here tome tht
menl

Q~Çzveflh7#t.oe4

Mrson Fs. Speclal:. $800
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Giays arid esbns onG
baýiuing metiNg. A iawS m,
SPERM gay-bashIn nqefng iee U of
of et mmilpiko fq, a» fermIqi

rights.wlng WASP men 1 Aqm»s le hall.
froun Gays amd Lesbians on Cnlpus.

PSUA forum on how two plus~ two
~eus fk.: Sponsored b>t Carnpu

Nea-Nazl Movainent.
U of A Sus b meei i p td
discuss reevnc,,f çwtibe.'

Regan Y n a. afront!a£,L#Wàk-

t e

Flunk alA rsxJurffsesSudet- çio
recalledt.bme by pur boy/girl-
friend? Paret k yots butof home?
Feel hopelesuly ignared, useleo and
duil srolling dowun HU&iMlI Then
visit Student HeIp where compas-
sianate types teil you nicelythatyou are
a total fuckhead and kmas s a hurm
being wbodeeres ta be steppdan at
every turn and whatesmore kicked
when you're down..

coaeis fun at fiât patW*$endk-ss to m

piece. Cati îaday.___________

Fren:reposd>ity frUberat party ter oft$tyer. #1Wts un fad profit.

,~padp enta nI W*S b l ing to Fby ,Oa m yu4%t tr h
ep1atbera~t ý Mid 800KOcc adaOa ts oè-0 astn

idnat Grind.à Jabs dtadk" up. Pay or 1 break
siônl poks W" *Mnibf-jab a( your nmLoLve Cuida. 1 1

Shy insecure, wotnan seeks siet
be o ,V tàgtxjed n- watchl ate night tetev"so and hiduig

-tfw.Torm f rrWnê"".C.linhi ltd S&N4 Cati Jungle Jane432-4M~
Coot te hon'bothon10and

*35 mrillion sq. ft P e&at rS.e cree
ùunstam on andhg stip and Nope U.S.
Marines talc. aver for added publity.
Contact Nader between monkçey cage
and ice rintc.

»acear emnt iiiD"ck ahntan's ead.
AttrcM vas apanteror Cabbage Pach

Do#t warmner. Chëap. Phone Peté at
421-LIGL

BrigWtnewv hi-techtpwie at bntght
new hgfi price. 2nd
Brigt mw hi-tedi undie shop fuatures

btlght new hi-tech boxers far bright.
new hi-tedi trendies.
Brighnew hi-tedu fast food joint featur-

ing bight new hi-tech artifidal patato
skis.,

E. M*Ê,aSbMAIL a f

- - - - - -- - - - - -

Thank you
been heartening,., but rIt isnt over yet..

Yxou can stili bring donations of non-perishable'
food stuifs to IRoom 282 SUS untl Friclay, Dec. 14L.
12 noon.

Ch ristmas- eEs
spirit ofging

thel

Min Admdie hW CUl

TIotd Y*UhM uqwihU

- -on ahb M dk WImi 0

Wu, a pirkaw* lIM 7-.36 uleste

b1 uIny'w M êqIm etub30 POW la

TIR.10UNEON CAMPUSI,
Accommodation is nuw availabt8 at LIster Rsidlenc, Penlina
Hall, Gameau anid HUB GonlAm,,m'id also olf campus at
Faculte Ste Jean and Michener %k.
F« àirw d*IsMMrIhuW Ifui Wla$rd*u

43~421,or -mhInsub R»sa44, W i
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AN NARIMAN
I Cao ueun About Y..

h.hdsêW. h. Il. V..qI

hdd4 liiihaw

li Doeitabmm
1 C cnDflm About You USldoIel

M LnIhd u a iUl 1au bl en cuuuiL~~~~Mo- 112Stt U NS4254
MuaTumiày, WesdMy, Fiidy, Satun*m9:30 -5:30, 1Tnum 930 -9.00

MC RCODSCAWWA

Student En ftertaimetWeek
JANUARY 7 to 129-1985e0 SUIB
FREE BOWLING Ail week (until Jan. 11)

Musicuans ln L'EXPRESS each noon
Nightly $1 MOVIES in SUB Theatre

Hong Kong Show on Main Floor of SUB
Speakers in SUB THEATRE on topi os, such as

CULTISM, CAPITAL PUNISHMENT, etc.'
AFIERNOON BEER GIARDIENS IN DINWOODIE

fX.ade on Monday Jan. 7, presented by Tae Kwon Do <
117 S1ECONDS on Tusday Jan. 8, presented by U of A Bowling Club

ABSOLUTE 9 on Wednbsd-ay Jan. 9, presented by Bears Ski Team
VOICE on Thursday Jan. 10, presented by U of A Recreation Students

#al l of 41A D,,Ski Tam peenDARîKROOM la Dlmnwedlry Jeu. il
a!LAMBDA CHfIraarnl eu tCHILLIWACK l0 Dinwoedle Sal Jurtl Jn.12

WATCH FOR THE STUDENTS' UNION NEWS>LE1TER
ONf JAN:* 7 FOR .-FURTHER DETAILS«

Entertanmenti Week s sponsored by the U of A Students' Union

r
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